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Gloucester Fishing Schooner and 
Crew Lost at Sea

Peancefote Treaty Ratified 
by the Senate Discus*Merely Sny far the Ooo# of the 

Service.
the Situation a* He

WcX 66,at
lCHILI INVADED QUEEN “WILLY” AND HUBBY

■•S’i
HAS NO CHANCE OF DEFENSE. NO BOOM IS WANTED HERE.Liis

-rl*e \
American Express Co. Employes Will 

Strike Big Palace Car Syndicate 
In New York. f■t. War Ships From England Negro 

' FranK White Win Hang In
Michigan. —

A ■*
r____________ Order Made Upea the Recommanda- 

th» of W. W. Carry, Inspec
tor of Agendas.

Mary of «78 Ore Is a Myth—TMahs 
the Truth Only Should Be Peh- 

Mwd Mill Shut Dawn.E:i
TmW, X;.Troy, Ohio, Dec. 17.—The Big Four 

bridge across the Miami river at this 
piece" went dffwfr this morning «fiaarf- ‘ ^
the weight of a west-bound freight 
train, the locomotive .and nine cars 
piling up on the river Èed. The en
gineer and fireman and several, others 
of the train's crew were killed.

Tart, Dec. 17.—Andrew Car-r.y :‘h / In the mail which arrived last Moo- The Monger stamp null located »
m *wr~wtiu«* ,1» 0*11*w
"«■t from Ottawa which ooeHrmed bridge ton closed Sows and when it 

its Won of the head risen*» o| oration* will depaad Ur*p- 
Bell, late audstsnt 1? upon the will of the local 

ager Captain Spencer | 
of the mill, the exploitation of the 
many difireent qupru, ledge* in which 
«* syndicate is interested, and the 
ttamportAtion of the or* often from 
pianos remote Irom » road or trail

pe was the principal speaker 
plpg of *he cànSr i^Se of

lev will be n<4 difficulty as to the 
pent accepting Carnegie’s do- 
of 110,800,000 tdjnards cs-tah- 
an institution of higher edn-

ool of Commerce. •yAi 3 m the official 
of Mr. J.
gold commissioner, making hi» 
pension permanent The order- m 
council which for various reason* has 
not been posted, benrç the date of 
November 23. No further reason is 
given for the removal of Mr Bell nor 
are any chargee alleged to have been 
previously confirmed The older 
merely recites that from the report 
made by Mr * W Carry, inspector 
of agencies, it is considered to

1 devapii 
Langlois13 U «r*_

■<>• - -
m>

measure, that ij 
cede therefrom of 
sidération. Con.se 
y entered upon thi 
mined to see thi 
t with no cheer,

rmwny is about t 
tense a period
* as existed i 
ing the com Wp

THE SITUATION IS EXPLAINED TO DAWSON.i, a* he will sell Steel Corn- 
bonds and give the government

j-
LOST AT SEA.

RUMOR OF PURCHASEB00SS™EdSUCCUMBED 
LAST NIGHT

■Olouster, Mass., Dec. 17.—Tt is 
feared here that the fishing schooner 
Iolautbe has been lost at sea with her

so costly and ardeurs tost only 
whose or.9dwce a* writ aaTREATY RATIFIED. .ia iN

oi hr, capital wa* almost unlimitedentire crew., Dec. 17.—The Hay- 
treaty has been ratified srmr ",;r

turn haw nos btn U* oatf <»wa th# . .
A rumor is current on the streets 

today that the N. C. Company has 
purchased a controlling interest in 
the White Pass Railroad. The offi
cials of both companies prefer» entire

ignorance of the matter but it mav be : —
™id rllni „ .The Kid Committee is Olvsaid tiiat tne rumor is not entirely
without foundation Development* of
an interesting nature, may be antici-
pàted in the very near futurer I

best Interest* of the service that the 
suspension of Mr Bell he made per 
maïnt, and that is afl there to to it 

At the time of hto

W. A. Speake Died at SL Many’s 
— Hospital.ARE AT HOME. the«mate

ntiinagetiie.it hare had to co 
agaiitot X» m well knows the 
b«s of the Mum;,-, svadKwta aw 

»;*»ito.mW, only one of wtrtri. 
number has ever t tolled Urn Ktowitti 
and f* at all familiar with the <**- 
drltuns as the* exist 
partially due to that fact 
that grossly exaggerated reporte hare 
recentiy been apiead broadcaat

High Ball.
The Hague, Dec. 17 . Queen Wilhel- »«TED INVASION. Hie brief illness of W A. Speake, 

manager of the Dawson Electric 
Light St, Power Co., terminated tost 
night by his death at St. Mary’s hos
pital. Mr. Speake had been suffering 
from some internal complications and 
a short time ago an operation was de
cided upon This was successfully 
performed over a week ago and it 
was thought that no doubt existed as 
to his oomp.ete recovery. Two days 
ago, however, a relapse occurred and 
at 8 o’clock last evening he died.

Mr. Speake bad been in the city The saloon men of Dawson can 
only a short time, having come from mourn the'loss of one more 
Seattle last fall to assume the men- Not until six months from today

*all have been shelved in the 
business. He has made a splendid re- archive* of eteWity -can Martin Jeor- 
coret in that capacity and his death geeon, the tailor, brace up to a bar

and bare the order “Gimme some 
bald-faced liquor" filled.

Martin was interdicted by Judge 
Macaulay this morning for a period 
of six months 
of two of hie friends,

He was a young man in the prime Nei** and W. D. E. Anderson, who 
of a vigorous life and was greatly re
spected by all who knew hifn during 
his brief business career in Dawson.

>anv of diplomat jg The Kid Committee, those ardent 
■. out of town spirits wbo have been 

| boosting the incorporation question 
- so vigorously, have switched, or, 

rather, been switched The better 
ctore of those who favor the elective 

! mayor and board of aldermen 
seeing the utter futility of ever win- 

1 Ding out with the tacking the
idee, bare concluded to take matters 
in Unfit own hands with the hope of 
saving the day. IV result of their

Hell naturally expected some reasonmina and her hiusaband have returned 
to their home, being received with 
great enthusiasm.

i kj _

other
to be given for such action, that 
charges of some kind would be titd 
and be would be given 
lenity to defend himself. Time pass
ed on and that which was anticipat
ed failed to materialise, an inrwtiga

by Mr Bril of

■tington, Dec. 17.—A report has 
i iwsived of an invasion of 
(torn Chili by Argentine troops 
ton officers with 400 seamen have 
HI England and will bring home 
«tips which have recently been 

» 1er that country.

fers. The 
| less animated am 
’had been 
fon von 
hasury, was espeii 
i" it* brevity, b.l 

R to reserving feint 
by upon which Hi 

does not speak.

- an oppor-
ALL OFF WITH CHIEF ISAACS 

JEORGESON AND SILAS'
b I» to

PENDIN6 STRIKE.
New York, Dec. 17 —A big strike of 

all the employes of the American Ex
press Company is pending

tk* was

ZXSSZXSi, is
wa Vs toiled to give the gaeUem«« «tH is idk today ht atimwt ere. y 
any more opporundty of vtodtoatm* new camp U rely too often happens

t ____, determination has been a whotosaJe himself than V receive^ at the hands «**1 8 fav.u.bi, p,iw.
The Nugget was honored again to- Nrgtog atom» tbe committee room*, of the home government and he thus i*t » boa tod about the 1

** * v“.‘ from royalty. Chiefs the toschlufling" off, so to speak, of a stands cetivk-ted of • charge which <«**,1* the formation of a
Isaac and Silas the reining mon- peat many of the .boosters who hare has never been u»*> known to bun w,t* * <’*P«tol Lx* ,.f »
m . 01 tb*. 01 Moooehide j been feasting their eyes re tow offices and from which V has be» given no *•' *<**”
™“to * spec*1 1'°™ ttwir «P1V1 ,in sight, if a few more of the Ma- chance to dear himmfif. If Mr HeU 
rity to inform the Nugget that tant hangers re after gereromwt were not a Liberal one ought
CVtetmas is approaching and that pap could only be rMegated to per- aider the care was but » parallel
ihe Indians are prepared to receive manant oblivion it would be found with that of “ofhatom 
any and sundry gift* that the greet- that the objection held by many of to the Shstos. If to
ority of the people of Dawson may the heavy ratepayers to incorpora- presumably guilty of 
urge them to bestow. non would be moored It to not the bis otorw one would repp.*» that in

Inridwtally the copper hued scions idea w are* that has met with such all jrétiee be would Vre be* given
of royalty wished to extend a special vronouaced opposition, tot the mob the opportunity of defending h.mwlf
aoknowledgemret to the N. C. Com- of fanatical upstarts, the rifl-raB of There nr those who are bold enough
pany for favors received in the past politics who hare usurped the front to my that hto removal was due to
sad others which may V in store rank in the place of their betters that the fact that hie pi 

Inane, ns usual, acted as spokesman has caused Ihe histinws tare hi the gsrooa to the scheme 
and opened the proceed legs in regain- city to rise as one man and protest

..guirist turning the vuung *sttfe|iolia 
over to n pack of raHere* 
gang’s candidate for mayor has here 

, la the
event of Incorporation winning. Mr.
Chan. Macdonald, it to raid, will en
ter the race with every show of being 
first at the pole

Me WHI Drinfe no More Whisky 
P for Six Months.

Honor the Nugget Office With • 
Short Call.WILL HANS. NEW CAR COMPANY.

toning.. Mich., Dec 17-Frank
U* the negro convicted of murder- 
his employer, Oeorge Clare, has 

sentenced to hang.

Down.
vine was notij 
nd cuttip Miymd 
«the pulpit. 1 
,timing just as a 
kin the seryicl 
yened, and I 
y young plod 
aw pair of ligfl

m was in if 
eat, and »M

itting down j 
ul eyed him ft 
the youiig « 
id to see if th 
the seat, obae 
it voice: 
m n' O, my m 
• breeks.”

h
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pe Caduc 
Assay Office

New York, Dec. 17.-The American 
Pglace Car‘Company has been incor
porated here with a capital of $5,- 
000,000.

ngemret o( the Electric Light ee.'e
of a highly 

andlithographed stock 
toton g number of shares, always luw 
ited as toe prop,retire to geeerallr 
alleged to hr too good to acetMUtex 
date but « tew, .«sixpet upon the 
■tertet WHh thS bare that . guUibk 
puWw will pick toe* up with aridity 
Tfent Is « prerogative - V*ü
m*r. -A - lortuaateh tom* . fre, 
country but it may .fibre happre 
Ifhat a Mrirnm hardship M » nr tod ep.

is a severe loss to the business com-
- ,LOSES HIS

PROPERTY
munity.

His untimely death will ooroe as a 
severe blow to hto family, consisting 
of a wife and one child, who reside in 
Seattle. ___

•.

the tt'preseii to i um
Chris.• •

Former Dawson Man Burned Out 
at Shawnigan Station.

Vancouver, Dec. 17 —The Koenig 
hotel at Shawnigan Station on the 
E. St N. railroad was totally de
stroyed by fire. Koenig formerly re
sided in Dawson, returning from there 
only recently.

y stated that Jeorgeeon was recklesslyW*

prepared to Assay all • • 
M of Rock. We have I 
N finest equipped assaying ; ; 
pMt in tiie Yukon Territory • • 
M guarantee all work. " ‘ 
Oar Quarte Mill will soon 
W « operation and we will i i 
°**te ‘f possible to develop ", 

of any free mill- ' > 
NlNge, Call and talk it 
ever with

expending hto earnings for drink in
deed of rending money to hie wile 
and four children in Seattle. was

to PttNte rng*gre * a 
mate enterprise time the 

_.qf Stolen si a tew SL......... ........... .........
The Manger «yndkte* wee ortonte- 

«d sofeiy .fur toe purpose of prospert 
leg fer quarte In toe Y tare and te
only te its sspuri—tal «to
riiggnay mi eren totepy

of rartiun ore-J or genre was adverse to being in-Flre This Mornteg.
There was a fire about 3 o'clock 

this morning in the South End 
Bakery owned by H; Knabel. He had 
finished baking about 1 o'clock and 
had retired, when chancing to awaken 
two hours later, he discovered that 
the floor near his oven was on fire. 
Hatty action on his part soon had 
the fire out. No alarm was sent in 
to the department.

oeswi,maire» who* desire to lligiflIndicted and mid be only got “too 
much" about once a month,"possibly 

; that to had 
money to hto family, but they did not 

it, having an Income from other

tire regal Instore, viz., by a silence 
lasting shout 10 
royal dignity had thus tore permitted 
to diffuse itarif eve* toe establish-
---- 1 Isaac voucbsaJefi the following
remarks:

“Four days ago Christinas be here 
want big time 

Vast eat and dance like white man 
Every year Christinas have Mg time 
N. O. Company always give Indiana 

N. C. Company I 
friande. Very good. You s. nig 
talk and any Indians always glad get 
prism*. Take anything Dawson

?» <hs retire country he was 
reely opposed to. Truly, for way»

vain the artful
ten more tone toe heath» utoree

tbe The . 'êit noa

new ever
WOES OF CHINA An order interdicting Jorgeaco for 

six months was madegave her husbafi of eretiby gre
at who have

Colorado merely put a ,.«eta* 
of Mreey m a pool and mud te

wto ne if «are * any
IWBrte of value In to» Vet*/’ Hup 
tore already upended t to.to» and

also DAY IS SET.Loadon, Dec. 17 —China is again in 
deep watqr with Russia on one side, 
Great Britain, Japan and the United

te the state partais tog to 
Mbs aldermen Several reputable cite- 

hare replaced the tools of toe 
to «0 

he a further

A
stationery nuj H- A Schell is a proud and happy 

man, the reason thereof being the ar
riva of a Might, bouncing boy. The 
youngster arrived just a little too 
early for Christmas but is just as ac
ceptable anyway Both the lad and 
bis mother are doing nicely.

M««**

Caduc Co. : Editions de Luxe ot the “Crista," 
“In the Alamo,” ‘When Knighthood 
Was in Flower,” "Kine,” "Queen 
Victoria,
Twain's works, all the poets, and 
many others, Smith Sells them. Ill 
King street. opp. N. C office build
ing.

States on the other, over theMaachu- tat Rore toed the date of toe■ j thererian affair.
tag out.ions Won far Thursday, January • B 

Ward-Smith hto 
hem teg
vote will to 
o'ctac* re Jreaary U

181b tot the mdtiputehta las*
to far quai te of «-rffiesret v«j» * w

to 1961,” Mark

TO STOP MARCONI. MPeople give."

WERE KILLED
AND BURNED

assured that -hie “tag talk 
would appear ta print Isaac carefully 
plated his cap on his toad and pre 
Ptoifto to take his departure

PIRE HOTEL Halifax, Dec. 17-Jhe Anglo- 
American Telegraph Company 
join Signor Marconi operating bis 
wireless telegraphic system from New
foundland

PIE#Tto remit of , the 
know» at 10

i •A limited number of handsome
querade
Harry Sedley, Second ave , near Mrs
Fincher’s.

will to* wtotity,
A «tort un» «4e nn

can to rented from
"She says her new dresamaJcetWnest House in Dawson 

1 ^«Jern Improvements.

- J. P. MACDONALD
L____________

” Everybody1didn’t give her a fit." get ite" was hie isnptiU re- a star y to «to eff* 
eatil r«6 «4 quart* fro®, * of

1 » copy of 
til to OU tilde

Dfsntorews Tsais Wreck B.mGunther’s Altegretti, Lowney and 
Huy 1er candies at GandoUo's.

IS A to 
Ktawtito. 
to Frt*

Special power of attorney forms lor 
sale at the Nugget office. ‘

Toys of all descriptions at O lo
ti olio's. * O. ptetortai history of 

sale nt ill gpplj . (C—tistod to >«* « )
FUNERALOF 

WM. GAUTIER
,"vig

Bellaire, Ohto. Dsc. 11—A 
g« train today re the Baltimore * 
Ohio road (iashed rate the rear

—

m
of a atyjTXH ETHER you wish to buy just now or not call in and 

806 th® beautiful line of goods we have on hand, 
our stock is of the Newest Patterns and up-to-date at 

Outside Prices, marked in plain figures Our bargains are not 
all on the 50 cent and SI.00 tables.

tto>w IJs to Assist You in the 
selection of Your X-Mas 

Presents During Our
Ames Mercantile Co.Will Be Held From Ftoueer Hall 

at IEJO Sunday.All te thewere 
wreck took fire

Tto

The body of the late Wtitiam Gas- 
tier who died at his 
Yukon It miles hrtow Ogilvie Mon
day mooting, was brought te tto city 
at 6 o'clock yesterday evening fry 
Sam Efreery and Sam Matthews who 

t by tto Yukon Order of Ro
to bring it down

Frank Buteau informs u* that til
arrangements have ten made tor tto A

»«* end will be 
hall re Sunday at 

funeral services he- tiré 
by Rev Warren ot the mail a *or 

It will not

Itto 7\7Fmsb* 
•Dors Hot.. 
AfftdJL

i Ft
Door N*.. 
Affott».

4 Ikmm Or* Pound 
Tin» to the Cue.NDAYS MORE MAIL

IS COMING
Handsomw Cat iUss Vases at 25% Discount

t —M;Crown Derby Dinner Sets, Belleek Cups and Saucers, 
Limoges China After Dinner Coffees,

1847 Rodger’s Table Cutlery, Pocket Knives, Razors, Etc. 
Jardineres and Palms, Skates and Hockey Sticks.

T. CHARLES MILK7.

at “MfffSffttT” rentet •

...$6.00 PER CASE...
funeral which will heA tto. Pin 
beta from their t 
U;S0 o'clock, tike

oi
Ndvuxs from sp the river at s So

McLennan, McFeely S Co.
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The Klondike Nugget
*

pointed to a job m the viril sett ice 
Being eminently «qualified, ne filled 
and continues to fill the job elRcient- 
ly and after a few months of incum
bency in office he did what very few 
young men do, Uamedy, became the 
owner to a bank account 

The other day the gambler was be
moaning his hard fate while going 
over «une old papers with a view of 
destroying them before moving into a 
suburban cabin wbet$_he expected to 
make an effort to live on Lima beans 
won at whist, casino, mumblepeg or 

other Young People’s Society of 
Christian Endeavor amusement 

“There,” said be as he unfolded the 
check in <juesti<5*. “is a dishonored 
check 2» months or more old thatesJ 
might as well destroy “ '^■1.

Being asked by his room-mate arid 
companion in , misery who the check 
was on, and , the information being 
given, the companion said,;

“Why that fellow has had a good 
job for <*ï year and ought to have 
some * money by this time. Present 
the check again and perhaps it will 
be honored."

The suggestion was acted upon The 
check was taken to the bank and 
Landed to the ledger clerk That in
dividual looked at it and marked “O. 
K." cm its face and two minutes 
later the gambler walked out with 
2125 in his pockets and the “big 
teed” followed.

As the young man has. probably for
gotten all about baying given the 
check he will probably have a think 
or two coming the next time hçs bank 
account ts checked up

>___________________________________________

f Stroller's Column
's~‘ --- ---------*---------------------- VWWnVwwnww '5*3

taxes paid by other people the com
munity would be under lasting obli
gation to them.. Consistency is Stitt 
a jewel

Within a very few weeks 
lengthening days will proclaim the 
fact that winter is rapidly passing. 
Should the record of the past two 
months be duplicated in January and 
February, 4t will be almost impos
sible to realize that there has been 
any winter at all.

Will Retire From Business JanV :t"
I- HM (•*••»*•• eiOMtte Metal

•SeUxo oaitv awn ■xwi-weiki.y. 
OKOROE M ALLEN--------- fubllkh.r a .■'SB

the-N RATES.CRIPTIO
Dally. i-Not only ' is a . hat" pin a powerful j tured I would noP* want tof be ran- 

weapon in the hands of An infuriated Uomed. 
woman, but. it is also a weapon of 
destruction in the hands of a man 
who has been kept awake nearly all 
the time for two weeks by mice run
ning over the paper ceiling of his 
house. . -

A certain Dafvsonite who has had 
only snatches of sleep for some time, 
owing to mice in the ceiling, armed 
himself with a bat phv belonging to 
his wife a few nights ago and began 
warfare on the mice. He mounted a 
chair and listened and every time he will but give them half a chance. Try

fPm mo’uth *5?oSSfsitn ciij lh id
Single copies

...........«S0.00
vence 3.0u

Please reply at once as every day 
counts with me.

I am tripple-conoentrated devotion, 
JANE

FsïïiïWtSrT........ ;Jt

e oo 
a oo

Yssrly. In advance -, 
1 Bla months — C ■-

IThree month*
Per month, by carrier In city in

advance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —
Single copies ... ..................... -..........

Well, Jane, to use a wire-grass ex
pression, you are in a bed way. 
However, the Stroller believes he can 
arrange to have you kidnapped here, 
thus saving you the expense of the 
long trip to Turkey. | 
brigands on almost any of the creeks 
here who would kidnap you if .you

4 n25
some

■ notice, ÿm

ALBERT MAYER, Jeweler, Orpheum
Bldg.

ten a newspaper offer. iU adve, v, 
Ing apace at a nominal Agon, It Is a 
practical admission of “no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE N UOOET asks a good 
figure for its EM 
thereof guar an 
paid circulation five times that of any

Juneau

MOOur esteemed contemporaries, the 
News and the Sup, are engaged in a 
controversy as to the calibre of the 
gray matter which lies behind the 
composition of their respective edi
torial columns. In the opinion of 
this paper it is another case of much 
ado about nothing.

There are P~6v
a tee* 1

and- In justifics-Lion 
to it» advertisers à Song.

other paper published betw 
and the North Pole. What Love Needs. "y -'^:v^-^AMUSEMCNTS-- ~

I......................... ........a..............
place can be called a home, must pu« , , 
itself tp school to common sense and H J 
unselffishness before a sweetheart can ! 
can grow into a good and helpful . | ’ ; 
wife. Without an enlightened prie- , I F
ciple of action and some real know!- | - * | P 
edge of how to rule over and admin- ] ’ 
inter her affairs as the steward of her < > 
husband the most devoted affection H J A 
will fail to produce !a happy home < ,
Mere readiness fo~yield everything ; ‘ «-to o'Oscfc.
and give all does not make either a
good or useful helpmeet. "

. H LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by oür carriers on the following 
days :
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hanker, Dominion, 
Gold Bun, Sulphur. Quarts and Canyon.

lITHE AUDITORIUM.-F a
Every Tuesday and Friday to A movement has been inaugurated 

among the pro-incorporationists to 
side track the most undesirable of the 

agitators, and fill their places with 
reputable business men. This is a 
stop in the right direction. Turn 
them out

z W. W. IITTM», MAWAAia
«59-yzL ' v ~3S.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20; 1801. \
Cummings i M =™= ,

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward ol 250 lot in

formation that will lead to the arrest
and conviction ol any one stealing when Mr Anthony Trollope piohur- 
copies ol the Daily or Semi-Weekly ^ Andy Scott as “coming whistling

KtSSC - * *“ - «*■«>, »left by our carriers. mouth he not only proved that he
had never made personal experiment, 
ol the double feat of smoking a cigar 
and whistling a tune, but he was .un
consciously following in the steps of 
still greater writers who make their 
heroes do amazing aod impossible 
things.

, ... .. . „ . Those who remeirfber their Robin-
which have been found in this distort son Crugoe recall a moet won-
Dawson cannot become the center this hero of chiMhonT
a prosperous quarto camp by the pub- 
licatian of exaggerated storiee ot 
rich strikes which will not stand in
vestigation. The plain unvarnished 
truth is all that is required, and any
thing that goes beyond the truth will 
merely react upon the community in a 
most unfortunate manner.

There is every reason lot belief, in 
, f fact there seems scarcely room for 

doubt, that quarto ol a character 
that will pay to mill has been located 
within a short distance of Dawson.
It Is not true, however, that any of 
the rock thus far tested Has proven 
ol extraordinary value, nor has de
velopment progressed sufficiently to 
warrant the statement that'A quartz 
boom is actually in progress. The 
Nugget coincides with the opinion 
that anything of the “boom” order 
is to be carefully avoided.

Desired results cannot be accom
plished by sending broadcast fictitious 
statements and highly colored reports.
Such tactics will result, eventually in 
discrediting the country with capital
ists and will only serve to give the 
community a set back from which it 
w*ll require years to recover.

The Nugget confidently believes that 
quarto deveiopmeit on a large scale 
will be in progress within the near 
future, but we leel convinced at the 
same time that it Is a mistake to 
herald broadcast rumors and reports 
which cannot be substantiated on in
vestigation.

r Stack Cuaifiany.t Mende* and Tker 
Ladles* NlaM

4\ - sec - »t.oe . si.se 
tt.eoI\Slips by Great Authors.m

iàù.fi
V t Il B 80\ii VMSm ■

—I . Hot and cold lew* at 
Saloon

Job Printing at Negget office.
A Georgia man who moved to Kan

sas some time ego writes to say : 
“This is the beat country I ever saw 
My wife.is chief of police, sad she 
has promised me a job on the force "

:<tiilI -

!KLONDIKE NUGGET. Rochester.1 i w* the Thatmi Hay and Oats For Salem » The Stroller is pleased to see that, 
celluloid checks are— no longer per
mitted as counters in games of whist, 
beans at five cents per pound, or 
matches being used instead They are 
much more Jsandy than checks, and at 

âs-e. ' rrthfi.swme time they look so much bet- 
\~777^;r/~/7r-m ' ter on a table. The sin of gaming

^ - is not. in ‘he game itself. It Is all in
the use of checks, a wicked and bane- 

Now with beans or

A MISTAKE.
It will be a fatal mistake to at-

* tempt at this time to give fictitious 

values to the many quarto prospects

— -r eg the Holiday 
in odditiWto the 

» good sac driake 
will sell

Daei»

■yl mDAWSON WAREHOUSE^CO., \\|V v '“S. We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Best jewelry at the KWNiàt jiticee at 
L. Schuman.

o ki; • '\a —
f!ILL r z

$2.50!C, ore *J. WARM AND COLO STOHEffit | [ ..-AT
Send a copy ol Ooetzman's Souve

nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial , history of Klondike, 
sale at all news stands. Pride 12 »

I4When he decided to abandon the wreck
and try to swim aShore he took the js=/ïffflfflffî'tfïïTj-
precaution to remove all his Rothes , ÆÆm'JmMZMmIA ,ul creation
srirsrawi ^ 1

r.t'.TS.ri™ MARPOati.NO* MICE V.™ X HAT P,„ «Ï‘uï'Un

biscuits. — , . . . There is something about counting in
The great Shakespeare himself had would hear a mouse running over the | Bonanza, EM or adn and Dominion, with ^.inr revives in

a peculiar facility tor making the im- paper ^ wouM give a vicious jab i and if you fail, the Stroller will go fhe mjwl of the grroller recollections 
possible happen In his plays. One of wjth the pin and then pull it out and with you up Hunker and if he fails to Q| boyhood.s har>pv dfV8 whrn ^
the most. rcmaifitaSTe of these feats look ^ u fo, Uood. tIe is not sure get you kidnapped he will put in on . ̂  wtnH||J m ^ ^ llulw ot
occurs In the fifth act of "Othello,” that be gucceeded in killing any mice paying your way to Turkey, 
when Desdemona, after she has been bHt ^ by driving his fist , . »
duly smothered by the Moor, comes throllgh the paper in fifteen or ,Never wa8 the Bid sayrng. “All
fo life again and enters into couver- twenty places, to necessitate the out- things come to those who Wait” more Return, oh beautiful days ol my
aation quite rationally, erven invent- ,ay of $40 tor having his house re- |ully verlfed than one day this week
ing a generous falsehood to shield papered. a„d right here in Dawson The story
him from the consequence of his crime «ou, i borrow your cat tonifÿit’”. j, this
before she decides to die. The im- is a request heard many times these -p^ yeeys ag0 this winter there 
probability of a person recovering ^ayg ^ the town is fairly over-run wa8 a yolm< man who would get on
conscioumese and speech after being ^dth mice and rate. - a hill head and steam around burning
snlhthered, and of dying after per- ... - holes in the sidewalk in making his
forming such a feat, scarcely needs Dawson Dec. 18, 194)1, presence felt wherever he appeared
pointing out. r>»r Stroller >- - AV the saloons he was “high game,"

Shakespeare, too, bed a trick of in- , . , b nlain talk at the dance halls he was used as for jne !"
troduoing the most w,th yon on a subject which is ail "spending money” and at the gamb-
nlsms—so glaring, in fact, that there 1OTPOrtant to me Like the flower ling houses he was a “Rube” of the
is more than a suspicion that they JJKL du to ru«S mounts firM, water. It was then ,h«t the

must have been introduced consciously ^ ( ^ reatoel| a(ter thirty six young man in question went against
for some “"kn?wn/*a^*. . . year* of observation that t was born a faro game lor 2125 more than he

For instance, he makes a clock . . knil<L . W0UM had in his panto. But he was not
strike in ancient Rome at a time, _ some man a radst loving and noe-piusued; far from it. He called 
more than a thousand years before ^ wif, but my h(e , have for a check book and gave a check on 
clocks were invented, when «mh an ^ and if one of the banks with the graoe aod

^ ^ "‘T* ^ thf ever one of them found himself alone air of a Chesterfield When the check
^ Evidence of *«** ™ ^ w»u‘d •*» ^ ^ *********

geography, he transporte Bohemia to 
the seaside; and he introduces a print" 
ing press long before the days of 
Gutenberg He calmly introduces a 
billiard table into (TeopaWfis palace, 
and makes cannon familiar to King 
John and his Barons.

Thackery was no mean rival to 
Shakespeare In vagaries of this kind;

, „ but in his case they appear to nave
An inspection of the assessor a rolls tjeen ^ result of pure careleeeuee» 

would disclose a startling state of aod forgetlulnc.v. The meet flagrant 
affairs. The combined amount of taxes case, perhaps, Is where, after burying 

paid by toe chiet promoter, of toe in-
corporation movement would not pay 1(e ^ help blln wtl wiUl his

single wheel of the fire engine, ijgfe. ^ other cases his capacity 

The willingness of » great many men mixtiig up the names of his char
te sacrifice themselves on the altar ol acters is as oonhislng as it is 

public service often stands in an in
verse ratio to amouat*of taxes they

V,11 For thb cklrbuatrd

$ ttoig 4 H.i| Scetct
«re more than » 
*Bg begging In titlem********•♦•»•#**#•**** x wit* t state» sUaihadRegina Betel...i will tels the trouble►To the Ladies.

gatrSSsii |
wlected Itom our extondve «K»* ol >

♦
High-Class Pipes, Cigar

I .and of ton*'''a down> -------- ALSO——» 3. ». WHm. Prep, and Mgr. -1' ÜNB» In maqy 
inert x have been traced bu 
mm wt tew own terv **tiy 
■Sen their •lire and I 
|song tin “upper ten "
, uw .u the meet imvmfsl
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GOLDEN LEON RYE

Harlufi a larga tteek of Iwem * KL
SThLnl I pmpoao to give. lE*P^l
w cheap '* • . • '• .■*

»
Dawson’s Leading Hotel

«
$ AUiericon ami European f 
4. Until nr Unexcelled, Newly Re

fitted Throughout—All Modern 
Improvements Room»end board 
ny the day, week or month.

Plan. ' vlAI»

: idown in the hollow on a sycamore I Meotiand at na* tin» »**Cases.log. men. though the title 
l horn» dormant brrwm 
lay flaw, to it. Thi 

to has been tiered how» 
■ named tttMffi, i 

6 ago emigrated to a yl 
torn Vtrgteta. V HA,, 
mod ot the (act that tin

bli- >And IMM««.
j 2nd A^. aad Ysrt ÎL

:assastyas ?
Cl*.-.tire Exretire cigarette.. |B

AU w tsavf AT MST %

youth '
Down with the sinful check !
Vive la beans !

ruj' re"—-...»  ....... ■ —'
Mr. Newwed : "There is no use 

talking—I won't eat any more of your
cooking !”
, Mrs Newwed (tearfully): "And you 

—you said—you were willing to—die

—
'A

ffi lX ANGLO-AMERICAN 
t COMMERCIAL CÔ. * DAWSON LIQUOR CO..tir ée M of estate a nr watting ] 

Wee la anythm* hut alfiii 
totomaa. Tht* wa* nine v( 
i ha stowtiy tefaa— to put

:"TsSSSi-’iSSSf.
We have the Hfgiie*t Grade and 

Fineet Aaaortment of Liquors sold ;] 
Anywhere in the world, and plenty 
ol it . Cm* end Oet Owr Hrtcas. |] 

We C*ua Save Yeti Money.
TCkCRHONt ire

nu
....

I* Mar Street. 
Opyrelt. N. C. Ce. Î“But, madam, there are worse

things than death ' or* X MilSWWearesol» ««eeu lor ttinteg 
Has. Marvta FWE PUOOP SAFES. *11 
Who I» nock Sold go «a» reywet

I Is not very oftee that i
Ha ««tenu, tvfusre to

bet tw* a to tug h
i ana. la I*» tee

“No, but the bill gave her husband m
S ione."

Kelly * Co., leading Druggists. i *------
a
veto at The tawtyCHEAPER THAN EV wad *« »e iiarow W»' a see

Send Out aa
; ^ K^v/wvs/vwVNre\re/^-w«\A\/s, a M«* time ton* ten 

to worth hw white tit4
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeee eeeeeeeeenee' X
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! HICKS & THOMPSON,Mi

of~T"A whet be 
heir’m *

*iE: > ; Kicks I OtoffipM STAKE USE FLANNERY
^tUWtCK AND MNMMON ■■■■■I

kZ * lie<0- \ ' FM Orea tomtoi* *e TIME TABLE
+ Umvm PI»—Ty HffiKffil t;O0 •- »*, and reward hteCONSISTENCY.

Wen*. varev 
Karol toed St__ _

I Well Cwhed Maala.

ho AMD If «tel «

tioubtr. tot to
repttad «hat to 
» to* wee, andChristmas 

Present
• l— i M—»t 9tM ». m,

«iM y. at.m «
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4zx *
• town A« to dwd

- M-' • ted title to stitt «wa 
•< top ana* at Leap:$■r&*+for a to *

Winter I
>, |h| a* ■ s Honest

Ming
S- À. • ^

Sargent & Pin

■Rj ♦.-•x' of Latof 
Nne Stott, 

as see »MsMy derful.
Emile Zola, In spite of bis oaredul- 

wss, makes the astonishing state
ment in on* of his novels (Lourde») 
that the deal and dumb recovered 
their hear leg and sight, an event 
which savors very «much ot the mi
raculous. i

The moon has innocently 
cause of much blundering on the part 
of authors Wilkie Collins to 
mysterious fateion 
one occaetoa to the week; Rider Hag
gard in “King Solomon’s Mine»’’ 
contrives an eoWpe of the moou lor 
the benefit of his readers, and Col
eridge ingeniously places a star be
tween the horns of the 
as she rises to the east.

* ~

I1r7 ■>» m tori 1 
H Matty

totttowsrt to —Hit f't;.m :j i-X-pay Such is the caw to Dawson 
The moment aa announcemant is Cm,V»o<\

1 * r> oi

w*<J*éê------Are. - ' ti»^5V

»
tori

made that an election is brewing, 
out from their various hiding places 
come tin) Would-be moulders of public 
policies and immediately begin pro
claiming themselves the saviors ol 
the people. It would he more in *e-

m to

and Ml im auaw 
«•tod aod to t9

the
In the form of a Souvenir of 

! ‘Dawsoru+ 200 Handsomely W 
Executed Designs of the City g 
and Surrounding Territory.—

> i .i«iBE£gg

it ri» on m a* «am «»,cordanee with the eternal fii
of these worthy emu-

W1WTEPI TIME TABLE STAGE UNE*

THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.BKcÆSrhS-
ma <iCaktj . **** ..» a a moMtetii.iMMoiM*

Santo» Santo*-, team m -«an en* tea** *—*.an

r
w:

things it some 
lators of Cincinnatus would make 
themselves righ^ with the assessor’s 
office before beginning to pose before 
the community to the guise ol leaders

e land
JANE DESIRES TO BE KIDNAPPED r

r, to*
I handed back accompanied by tee two 

word» “no load*.” Thing» were

t. moon
h* 4Nl !his chair, look at his watch every 

minute and Itinttp GH» 
about having an 
out to enohe. 0—^» 
attractive as myself have paswd me 
to the race and are now kritog wives 
and mothers ol large and increasing

y,ÆÈÊSË
and directors ot affairs. If Wfy Chipped diamond», diamonds
would display the same alacrity in ! M (iafced diamonds oahhotto bought 
paying their own taxes teat they | at Sato A Co.*to They carry

would manifest to expending the j only the

- 'C. to Jtes ♦1 uravs office a «. on nwi.eie*
«*X arrival a*

au,i
those days and the tact that the 
check was not honored gate hint bat 
little concern Two years reeled off 

From taro

M «s annot no i*Wby.
——

best Thetom c 
other

and came a
| gambling games the town 

became so “poppy-cockedly” moral
Ithlfc'b^J ‘to even pi*) a social 

game of whtot or soki they had to
■HHSlittiiMMMi

other such ur heard to things instead 
of checks ta keep tab on tee 

te Then is when the gambler who still

Zfc
Uomif altato Wrifc i
•totot, m m mb
totef. hut Gwp /to

to—li*

Ml Goetzmans 
Souvenir

families Two years ago I caw to »
Dawson hoping that 1 might get to 
the swim, hup to has been no go, 
are as cold towards me as they 
on the outride. They treat me with

pacific packing 
and ^Navigation Co.

sat down in a

| Great Handkerchief Sale■

: Morrespect, but turn up tenir cost ool- 4 - * *lars and shiver every time they
Only the other toy a clerk who 

was selling me 
excused himself while he 
of the store and put on hto overcoat. 
.The question on which I wish your 

advice is this Do you think there 
would be any chance for me to be 
captured by brigands if I were to go 
to Turkey or 1

I to>o*me.

Copper I£~?r$8£3i
_ biefs, Irish Linen, hemstitch and plain 
§8,00 to 88 00 per dosen. 
k H.ndkercbi.ls "U Prloe".
„ „ te—A tit» «-

Kvl? « i ■’if.3gU
1 Hkndkerc

River andcarried tto: dishonored check, beganit to rear: ;
to walk «ar-)« I ou his uppers To 
him a To ir-tut ,
."over»’’ with only toothpicks on the 
side was a welcome tight 

In tin- meantime the giver to the 
check had put on a rough lock He 
took to nuttiu’ a squirt to lemon in 
it, and as fui dance halls, he 
them dead

YAKUTAT. OliCA, VALDEZ. HO. * Al «tel
FORMERLY $5'00

Steamer Ncwpert '« > Fun

'mi*# ; ....NOW $2.50.... ■ «

tMt s; - r'v w-NAN. mWm several

$4. Zf,

• v.‘:. ■
I

^Diamond Rings from . $10 to f 600 
'Diamond Earrings from . $30 to $lf000

(All Stones Guaranteed as to Weight 
and Quality.
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Wtiie the big briny tears «led bet 
sorrowful eye ;

He took “her big paw ere her father 
could bar,

“Now wiggle your tootsies,’ quoth 
v<*tog Loch invar.

■ to «EE some day, and then goes a-wedding, 
she will find that she has some of the 
myrtle worn by her mother and by 
her grandmother and planted by her 
great-grandmother, for her own wed-

Pretty Anecdote of tiMLSâWSM* rSK.’S
Early Ufa mmmm Smhh

R. L. Goldberg, tdflor for Hersfc- 
berg. clean», presses, repairs or dyes 
clothing for men and

#sThey are warm number»—the car-——

toons at the Pioneer saloon.
... I ■ ,. 6 AT ''W y-;'/

Thé Nugget this year proposes to 
ofier fifty dollars lor a song.

This Yukon territory, in the growth 
and prosperity of which every inhab
itant takes the very deepest interest, 
haq been celebrated the world over by 
newspapers and magazines, and books 
even, have been devoted to descrip
tions ol its wonderful richness.

But its praises have never yet been 
set to music.

It is for the purpose of remedying 
this oversight that the Nugget makes 
its present ofier.

We desire to publish- a song which 
f represent to Yukon what the
■0 '^Mapte Leaf*’ Is to the Dominion, 

what “America” is to the United 
Stated, and what “God Save the 
King" or "Rule Brittania 
Great Britain.

The prize of fifty dollars will be 
offered for the words only. The mu
sic will he cared for later on.

We therefore invite every poet in the 
territory In whom the divine spark 
has been planted to call upon the 
muse and compete for the prize. 

Please note the following conditions: 
(1). The song is to contain five 

stanzas. ■ .7. -
(3). No limitation is to be placed 

as to the metre or length of the

Shoe, the Dawson dog doctor,
Pioneer drug store.an The Nugget's facilities for turning 

out first-class job work cannot be ex
celled this side of San Francisco.

Job Printing qt NOgget office.

-

The Nugget’s stock of job printing 
materials ia the best that ever came
to Dawson.

Glace traits at QnmMo»».__________

SWW 11* fleet teal Sk
-AT- .

J One touch to her hand and one word 
in her ear, j

As they waltzed toward the d<x>r 
where the auto stood near.

What followed to Elko wad simply a !
dream, .

She was tossed in the auto and 
t the steam,

And away, with the speed of a PhU~ 
man

West El lea. the Lovely and young 
Lothinvar.

thought of a queenly ancestress off in 
England.—Chicago Chronicle

: A
Lechbivar Up to Date.

Oh, young Lochinvar was brought up 
in the west.

And his automobile was the latest |r; swish !
and best,

He carried no weapons, not even »
S'™,

When out in his £orsefess machine tor 
a run ;

The pride of the range, and the most 
Popular,

Was this up-to-date rancher, bold 
young Lothinvar.

î B. A. DODGE
With Her Own Hands She Planted a 

Sprig of Myrtle—figures in Royal 
Weddings.

- Ill

Æ' ' i
v i ;

Jl l; STAGE UNE

F. S. DUNHAM’S-T
* Last Caance.To Consuelo, wile of Charles Rich

ard John Spencer Churchill, ninth 
Duke of Marlborough, will belong the 
honor of bringing myrtle to deck the 
brow of the brides of the royal house 
of England.

To carry it to Windsor is" one of the 
duties of the misress of the robes. 
The my tie is a royal plant growing 
on the Isle of Wight in the grounds 
of Osborne House It was planted 
there by Queen Victoria during U» 
early days of her married life. The 
prince consort held the spade and 
Pushed it into the ground, while the 
queen imbedded it into the soil

As it grew an® flourished and sent 
forth green leaves, l|HÙ(|||l||H

(3). Manuscripts signed with nom 
de plume and accompanied by sealed 
envelope containing real naine and 
nom de plume must be received at 
this office not later than December 
20 th.

A competent committee of judges 
will be selected to decide upon the 
merits of the verses submitted and 
the award will be made in accordance 
with their decision.

Everyone who desires may compete 
and we hope that a lively interest in 
the contest will be awakened.

hêum car. *Yukon the famvlv qrocch 
Cara»r 2nd Are. end eta St.! OAB.V SERVICE *Idg. - «.«• A M. J

_______ £

| OFFICE - BOTH, IcMKALI j 

! ..Aurora Chop House. *

LEAVE DAWSON . 
» LEAVE CAffiSOU ruu UNE OKXCESong, l• i*There was mounting ’moegst all of '

Wines, Liquors & Gganthe old rancher’s clan—
Smith», Browns and Johnsons, they 

rode and they ran.
There was racing and chasing all 

over the plain,
Bat the old

ne’er seen j again.
So daring in lore and so cheeky i» 

war.
Say, wa’nt he a looloo — this roung 

Lochinvar 1 \

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
15 lî TNow “Lochy” was stuck on a girl

o’er the range.
Which was perfectly popular and not 

at all
But her dad had bis eye on a citified 

dude,
Who had cash in his breeches In greet 

plentitode ;
And he tMd his fair Ellen she better

had her
All future attentions from young 

Lochinvar.

i iM LV,’i
PSTSONt OP VHI

i*s fair Kike wasare to
r#Buy City Market iB 5«c. DINNER A SPEdAlTT

Mes Is
st AM a<iONAIIE-S :[ 1 t:►Day **6 M(M 

W-%. wwwwwwwiIFE E. A. BRINNINSTOOL 
---------------

.y*to'«ÉrChSd Prodigy SaM.

My mamma, she’s a singer, an’ my 
pepe does a turn

As the • •Obentos’ Livin' ' Strong 
Man" in the show.

But the both of ’em together doesn’t 
to ton

’Nough to live on, so I have to 
work, yon know. __

I ain’t hut only seven, " but they’ve 
learned me how to dance 

An’ sing, a»' do a cakewalk on the 
stage,

An' when I play a minstrel, with a 
overcoat an’ pants,

-------- T Folks say I’m Just a wonder tor my

5Again and again 
spreading into -a great vine, she and 
the prince consort grew to love it and 
often they visited it.

One day the queen wrote: "The 
prince and I were so glad to escape 
again to the quiet of Osborne. 
Scarcely had we arrived when Bertie 
and little Viçkey came running to tell 
me that the myrtle had grown at 
least six inches and had spread far 
over the ground.

"Soon! after tea Albert and I visit
ed it, taking our customary walk, 
and to our delight found it growing 
greener than ever, and, if possible, 
becoming prettier every day,”

When the queen's oldest girl grew to 
girlhood and the date of her 
riage was set with the German Crowt 
Prince the young princess and W 
mother paid a last visit to Osborne 
together The girl was then only 17, 
he mother but 20 years older

With sadness the I wo walked to
gether through the lanes for a last 
lime, and, stopping before the myrtle 
stooped*-to admire it The 
of the queen’s household, the ladies 
waiting, declared that the queen bent 
low to exaiAine the myrtle in order 
that she might hide her failing tears 
and that the girl Victoria, laughing 
at her mother’s fondness of the vine 
asked that she might have-a piece of 
it in her bridal bouquet- Two days 
before the wedding Lady Augusta 
Stanley journeyed to the Isle of 
Wight and theie gathered a basket of 
pretty myrtle, returning with it in 
time for the making of the bouquet.

Before she started "non her journey 
the queen gave the most minute di
rections about the gathering of the 
sprays, and ordered the bead gardener 
to instruct her upon keeping them 
fresh. It is said that he told her to 
bury tfae*ghds in sand, and that the 
load was so heavy that it took sev
eral servants to bring it back to the 
palaee and lay it before the queen. 
f Her majesty, when -she saw Lady 
Augusta, came runndbg out to meet 
her, "quite forgetful of her dignity," 
to aak her if shé had found the myrtle 
and to see if she had gathered a suffi
cient quantity of it.

From that day to this no bride bas 
left the English household without a 
sprig of the plant. The carrying of 
is said to bring good luck to the 
bride and all of the queen’s daughter 
ordered long sprays'of it to be mixed 
with the bride roses. The carrying 
of this myrtle was the original of the 
“shower bouqugt,” now so popular 
here, bet brought from England in the 
present generation u ---------

Not only have the queen's daughters 
but her grand-daughters and her 
daughters-in-law carried the myrtle 
The Prince of Wales, upon his mar
riage to the Princess ol Denmark, 
sent her handsome torays of the En
glish good fortune plant, brought 
again from the Isle of Wight, and one 
by oee. as Lor ne, Hesse, Christian of 
Schlesw i g-Hoistein and Batten berg 
took the royal daughters the myrtle 
made its journeys to England

The mort difficult lest was the send
ing of the green to Alix of Heaw 
when she became czarina of Russia 
The Princess Alice of England had 
tended the myrtle in her childhood, 
and when she married into the house 
of Hesse ska asked that she might 
take with her a great trailing bou
quet of the royal vise Her request 
♦as granted and such a drain was 
made upon the original plant that 
scarcely had it recovered in tine to 
supply leaves for the next royal wed
ding
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The man was approached, but he was married with absolutely 
sceptical, and replied that, being well frills 
advanced fit years, he did not wish to 
abandon a certain means of earning a 

-living lor an uncertainty However, 
the matter was referred to the law 
and the man’s right established, but 
ignorantly he considered he knew bet
ter- than the law, so lived a poor man 
until he died the following year, 
when he was buried as Earl of Kent.
Since then the title has gone begçing, 
ami, though the family name is Grey, send it. 
no claimant has arisen. -

Burke, the undisputed authority on 
such matters, has it that there is a 
man living, named Dillon, who should 
at present be occupying the vacant tel corridor and exclaimed: 
Earldom ol Roscommon Instead of 
remaining in obscurity, and this is 
one of the finest estates m Ireland.
Another earldom, that ol Dunferm
line, belonging to the family of Se-
ton, is still waiting for a bolder, be
cause the rightful owner, according 
to those best qualified to judge, is a 
poor man named Seton who lives in 
Rome and cannot find the money to 
.establish his claim.

A baker in Dublin and a millWrighL 
in Drogheda uave been proved by ex
perts to be Squally entitled to the 
earldom ol Tyrone, one ol the princi
pal earldoms ip the Emerald Isle, yet 
neither ol these men will be persuaded 
to put forward a claim. Similarly,
too, an east-end barber is believed to 
be the only living heir to the Earl
dom ol Liverpool, the last holder of 
the office having died in 1851. The 
family name was Jenkinson, but the 
barber for some reason of his own 
prefers shaving customers to number
ing himself among the leading peers 
in the north of England.—Tit-Bits.

IS II fill Bill no fuss at 
She was 28, sensible, poor 

and plain-looking, r He proposed- to 
her by letter the day before he left 
for Nicaragua; was accepted and for
got all about an engagement ring un
til he discovered a merhorandum on 
the back ol an envelope after he had 
been away six weeks. He indited’ a 
telegram oirectihgjfclen sot to write 
or expect letters, as hp was so busy— 
so busy, in fact, that he neglected to

So she mopped up her tears and ac
cepted her fate,

And the marriage was fixed for a 
right early date ;

But»”Lochy” meanwhile had been 
hatching a plan,

Whèteby he could hornswtiggle Ellen’s
old man,

And be muttered, "All’s fair when in 
love or in 

Oh, a scheming young chap was this 
.... young Lochinvar._____

To the ranch came the guests on the 
eventful day,

’Phpre was music ^nd dancing and
everything gay ;

And the parson arrived, and the bride 
and the groom

Were about to be spliced in the spaci
ous front room,

When away down the trail, like a 
swift, shooting star.

In hie
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. TUwh.ai ias. kino snteer ’ <Bottle. Wednesday evening alter having con
summated an unexpected coafr in 
forming a new company, Follansbed 
slapped his knee as he sat in the ho-

-i ■see- imar-
»ocirriKg.*t~.IRATRD My pitcher's on the three-eheete that 

is hung up 'round the tow*,
An’ my name is on the programme 

big an’ black.
An’ sometimes 1 bears the children 

that is riinnin’ up as' down 
Say, "I’d like to be that youngster, 

for a feck."
Ore ' They ain't got no idea how I 

wishes that they could,
Ah’ I could Jua’ go runnis' round 

the street,
An’ have a home to< igo

papa that was 
An’ a mamma 

kind an’ sweet.

For it ain’t the fun it Iwks like doin' 
dancin’ every night,

An’ smilin' when you’re (redin’
mighty sad,

An' havin' folks that cuff you when 
the steps ain’t all jus’ right,

Or when your stagin'* kind o' faint 
an' had

Sometimes I get ao tired, ah' so tear
ful lame an’ sore

That I feel jus* Hbe I simply had to 
drop ;

Bat the people heaps applaudin’ an’ a 
callin’ out for more.

An’, of course, It wouldn't do for 
me to stop.

Here are more than a score of 
fet going begging in this country, 
to with estates attached, because 
ose will take the trouble to claim 

to ,and ol these a dozen are earl- 
jit In malpWcaaes the rightful 
tots have been traced, but for res
it ol their own they flatly fpfuse to 

nome their titles ami be' classed 
notig the "upper ten.” f
One of the most powerful baumics
i Skxifltod at one time was that of 
..n,c™n, though the title has long

become dormant because no one. 
lay claim to it. The rightful 

to# has been traced, however He
ii doctor named Fairfax, Who some 
Bp ago emigrated to a village in 
Wen Virginia, 0. S. Ai,.and when 
wised ol the fact that the Barony
Cameron and several thousand 

ks ol dstate were waiting for him 
lirai In anything but affluent cir- 
jwtaaces. This was nine years ago, 
■ he stoutly refuses to put forward 
b claim, as he prefers the humble 
b he is leading and has no heir.
H is not very often that an inmate 
I #» workhouse refuses to be made 
plto, but such a thing happened a 
» years ago. In 1888 the last Bar- 
| Farnbotn»igh died and the title ba
se vacant The lamily name was 
N>, and as the Baron lett no direct 
eeesor an enterprising next-of-kin 
tot a short time bac* thought It 
W he worth hie while to try and 
( such an individual. He spent a 
M deal ol money in looking for the 
6 fortunate enough to stand in the 
» ei succession, and eventually un 
Wed what he considered the 
IfNul heir” in a Lancashire work
top He thought he would have no 
WNty In persuading him to prove 
Naim and reward his benefactor 
1*1 trouble, but to his surprise 
N pauper mpHN tbftt he wa« ,,an u*to to SVf NW •WJffVWW *lv »f»“ U1I1 tv

W? Where he was,’* and being an 
Nan did add wish- to be burdened 
|M s bar joy As he died and left 
1 Wr the title Is still vacant, and
(to* ol the

VHE HEOCLAR COMMCNICATtON OT 
, ukow Lode*, N*. V«, A. E• a A. M 
will b* beld .t Ma*>me hall tilstoea 
•treat, monthly. Iharaday ee or ' 
lore full hum; at S OU p. m

Ç. H. WELLS. W. to 
|- J. A. DONALD, IWe-v

<ch Whisky 

:0N RYE

“Why the devil did I let him go to
day? This is a mess!”

He paced up and down a, moment, 
then suddenly turning almost ran into 
Gresham CAVILL St FIRTH

A ««* I «r« aiaS ^Mlalat
%ds— -

“I wish an immediate explanation!" 
said Follansbee.

"I supposed you would.”
There was a strahge look in Gresh

am’s eyes. "
“Well, why did you neglect to rt- 

Wod-me yesterday that this after
noon I was to marry Miss Atkinson?”

"Because I knew you were not to."
“What, do you mean, sir?" T '
“I married her myself.”
"What! I don't believe it!”
Drawing from hie pocket -an even

ing paper; Gresham pointed to 
riage notice Follansbee read" it, 
muttered to himself and blurted out:

“Remind me to discharge you—that 
is—we will arrange for a discontinu
ance of your service in the morning. ”

Whereupon he rushed out.
Next day Gresham appeared at the 

office, but Follansbee forgot to dis
charge him. x

"I can’t let you have more than a 
-week for your trip," was all he said. 
—Smart Set.

members
horseless machine came young 

Lochinvar.
Per Repart* ans Vi

Bottle.
Areararelertse MX]AS STREET

Hunger "rodIrai». Car. MS Are. SaM»AHe turned off the steam and he enter
ed tha hall.

'Midst the bridesmen and kinsmen and 
cowboys and all ;

Then up spoke the oM man, his hand 
on his gun

(F%r the dude had got frightened and 
Muted to run)

“Oh, come ye in peace here, or come 
ye in war,

Or to dance with iny darter, oh 
young Lochinvaf't”

zk of liquor* on 
ivc the public a ■with a

good
thes’- »was always Bf tide* Ceag Mttaact

CdcphcRf
g 3BAUD, Prop.

voa are pel is latoMdM* «#*•-<$ 
meeicatfon with Bonasse, ^ 
Bkteredo. Hanker, DoesfeU*,
Gold Res ev Nelpher Creek*.

>

asVT

CO.. a mar-
mla Cow*

. You cstt b«w •! v<mt fluger 
ttnU uvrr «pwMteg ittSMlw

YukoiCtlepboetSve.01
O “I’m stuck on your Ellen, my suit 

you deUed ;
Love swells like dried apples when 

water’s applied,
And so I am here, with this sweet

heart of mine.
To waits just one two-step, to drink 

one swig of wine ;
There

\

:

•rVv

WAS ABSENT
niNDED

I#

ERL Texas more Wl/*
freckled by far.

Who Will gladly get sliced to the 
young Lochinvar."

I 8»t “B*rryUp
3ob$" v

Dong

pay than 
«ether, but it 

To them, an' all of it that's ever

an' pa to-
The Kaiser's indolent T

The emptoer of Germany is always 
meeting with accidents, although 
the middle finger of his to* band he 
wtars a famous talisman which for

m iÿÿAnd Forgot the Date Set For His 
Marriage.

eeeeeeee,
» On me is jue' to bay ms my fancy 

dancin’ dose,
I don’t dare

So shapeless In form and so homely 
in face,

There never a ranch such a pair did 
e'er grace ; '

And her mother did tret while her 
father did chew,

While the dude wondered 
the best thing to do,

And the
"She'd better, by far,

ops. | ' “Ask Mr. Gteaham to step here,” 
said Follansbee, dipping his pen in 
the musilage and attempting to blot 
the stub of the book with the check 
he had just drawn.

"Where is my list ol engagements 
and memoranda?” he as lied ol the 
nnld^yed young man who entered. __ 

“Er—you destroyed It by mistake 
I’ve made up a new one,” and Gresh
am laid a typewritten sheet ol paper 
on the de*. Follansbee bent over it. 

ol Long might he "H’m.! Breakfast with Von Heil-
te substantiate a claim to it bron at 11 °,0,0ck’ ■*» iv® ««** >«

minutes to 13!”
calhd New Hall tanunThu, ‘'Co,’inel Bask ham,” announced the

then show him in Gresham, wUl you 
take a letter to—now, who in the 
devil was I going to write to? What 
have 1 on tor this afternoon?” 

Gresham picked up the list and

oee turiee has been credited with a ask ’em for a
supernatural power to protect the 
wearer from evil and injury ol all 
kinds. It is a dark colored, square 
shaped stone, set in a massive gold 
ring, and originally belonged to Bala
din, from whom it wan captured by a 
Gwman knight under ii# walla of 
Jerusalem during the 
afterward came into tiw pos 
Ulrich, the margrave of N 
who was the founder of the Hohsaioi- 
lern family. This ring has 
passed from generation to generation, 
one af the moot highly priasd and ta

rent.
In a Manner 
To Surprise

HOTELJ An’ if any little boy or girt that 
wants to trade with

Will jus-
t YTt_

what was 'round tonight to the

S..SK ! door.
I'll go right to their parente, jus' ae 

quickly as can. ho. — :-7 .7 
But golfy, won't my papa be dewd

m k j

-- MRuskjob Steni.
Have ootraled this handsomeIt E.youngOR MONTH. !

•••••••••
T.chap, Lochinvar.ol

J. J. MONTAGUE
Thy bride Irtased the goblet, the

'iMCbt v,«,k it up
He gulped ofi the 

dowp the cup,
Mm Elko the* giggled and started 

to cry,

Send a copy of 
air to didaide 
pictorial histr

i‘s Souve-
A

sale at all stand». Prie» $S M T\tierestm« heirlooms of the dynasty, TT
gs of Prussia of late 
ve seldom worn It until it 

was inherited by the present

I

PrintingJob Printing at Nugget

it really belongs The lamily
* Stewart ol Craigle Hall, and 
ast Lord Inhermeath died some 
ago and left no successor His 

il-kin could not he traced, so 
tie became unoccupied, and this

te lor many years went 
ut an owner. Iha Stewart were 
*e forward apd ’prove hie claim 
I satisfaction of the legal au- 
lies, Lord Roseberry would no 
I willingly hand over the pro
• «d a Lord Innemieath would 
more take his place in the Bril- 
terage, lor no doubt a rightful 
“ to existence somewberv
1 great family ol Jones do not
Won in the peerage, and it is
Ateau» it is so great a hou» 
s» member will t ome forward 
My claim to being Viscount 

The last viscount, who 
te Closely allied with the volua- 
teoveraent. died in 1885, leaving 
tetessor, but there is not the 
jtet shadow ol doubt that 
Htswsing the prow hi name ol 
1 “ fully entitled to call himself 
m Ranelagh il he could only 
kteaded to look up his ancestral

It is a matter of discusmoo
he wears it from superstition 
dinary interest. It has never left his 
Anger since he came to the throne, al
though by this time he must have 
lost confidence in the protective pow
er of the jewel.

or or- . !

Growing Like a Snowball ’ifâ
-a (IMA* 
MHmiC 9r j,i*

§ka read:
“Billings * Co. at 1:M; directors' 

meeting, H F A D., 1 o’clock; sale 
deposit vaults with Saunders, hall- 
past 3, try on at tailor’a”—

“Confound it!" Since thy publication in * local cow
"Dine at the SchuyOexe’, and meet Wu>porar>" °* ’he serious and possibly 

*esle> at !1 with the Daaforth pa- ,lU1 Ul 
pers and plans." v,ser New lands, now residing at her

"And tomorrow 1 go to Rodney In homi' ln K^ina, the many frien* of 
the morning and to Philadelphia in Xiw Kentiemen have beseiged him with 
the aiteriioonj” . sympetheUc inquines and oilers of

"No, Rodney in the afternoon and ixin<tolence and it is a pleasure to re- 
Philadelphia is the morning ” cord <hat Mr*. New land* has so lax

“Ah, yee; qmte to, quite so.” recovered as to he . ut ol danger with
"And then Wednesday, of course— r'vcy ‘“dication of the recovery soon 

you’ll hardly need me, will you, sir?” bein* comptet* The attack of par- 
queried Gresham. *J**S was sudered Novembre IS,

"No, 1 think not-. My dear Bas- * monUl «8° though Mr Newlaqds j 
kam. how do you do* Why didn’t dld 1,01 rtceXr the inforsiatiou by 
you come right in?”, »*« until four ’ days later At that

The caller looked somewhat amazed tin* UBks$ provided with wings it 
as he stepped into the private office eould have been well nigh a nutter 

Curtis Follansbee had the day be- 01 uttM nnpossihility to have gotten, 
fore returned from a three months’ out °* *he country Since then word
business uip to Nicaragua Middle- h“ received ol the lady'a___
aged, he found himself the possessor tinued improvement and three is now 
ol wealth and political power. His ®o need ol any further
schemes and deals lately outuiim- ----------------------
bered bis dollars, and of the former 
the Nicaragua Company was the Igst 
but one. The "but one” was matri
mony. U his nervous yet thoughtful

«•»
■ -.viRolling Down Hill! r:iTV 'Right Kind af ..

Taper, Type,73
ol Qw wife of Legal A4-

... ■ v..;

——-i

That is the way the Nugget's circulation 
ham increased nave the subscription 

P price was reduced to
m

Wh«n Alice, the eldest -:*u»hTer 
the Princess Alice, was to fas married 
to the coming czar ol Russia, all was

' -1

E S3.00 PER MONTH I HI
*d thcroyal family of Rusrna, for the 
czar lay dying

But in the midst of the 
Queen Victoria remembered that it 
war, after all, a wedding and not a 
hreerel, to which her dear grand
daughter was looking forward, aad 
•o. by special-savoy, there arrived os 
the day of the wedding, November 26, 
18»4, a special envoy 
of myrtle

In the bottom of the,
was earth leal English’ earth, and 
planted deep « it, all whra and

*
.. ;

JI
i Che .The Nugget his the best telegraph servie^, 

hud the most complete local news gather 
ing system of any Dawson paper................

► el
1bearing n basket

v4ee m*' rare thing tor g tomptke- 
W* to be buried ln the tomb

►i
►

: wàt
Ella—Bella told me that you told 

her that secret 1 told you not to tell

Stella—She's a mean thing; I told 
kr not to tell yqu I told her 
B,la—Well' I told her I 

to toll you she told me, so don’t teU herŸ*Ü*

►mota*,twere. myrtleroots Alix, now 
ol Russia, wore the myrtle on bet
wedding day and then ordered that 
it be planted in the royal consrevp- 
tory and carefully preserved lot to-

i ►Don’t forget that the Nuggrt will be delivered 
at your door for the nominal sum 

«of $3.00 per month.
■ y

her. ► .ol the 
ic discov-
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Empire—L 0 iforgan, city; M.
Kirkpatrick, Hunker, Frank Cutter,
Hunker, Walter Woodburn, Forks, W.
0. Yarn'an. city; A McKinnon, 27 
Eldorado; E. McKay, Last Chance;
J. McLeod, city.

Flannery—A. T. Slander, Eldorado;
.Dr. A. B. Clendenan, Hunker; John
A Barrett, Fortymile; Void Bèst, ____Teh-Forty mil*; Hans Anderson, Hendet. SonK». Scene FEom Shakespeare, Tab
son; L Luclaheri, Henderson; N leaux Vivant and Farce by HoweH 
Jiiitchen, Blinker, S. O. Hart, Daw- Wake Good Program, 
son; R. Smith, Grand Forks'John 
McCrapnan-, Dawson; R. E. West,
Dawson; A White, Bonanza

We Can Help You to Decide What to Buy ((Continued [rom page 1.)
À

cality had given an average value to I ^ 
the ore of $78 to the ton, which is | 
not- true in any sense of the word. 
The report was sent outside, the as
sociated press spread the news, of the 
supposedly rich strike everywhere and I 
yesterday Captain Spencer received a 
wire from hie people to the eflpct that 
if such ore was to be found here why ■ 
was it necemary for him to draw on 
the eastern office to the extent of 
Over $5,000 a month to meet current 
expenses ? In speaking over the 
quartz situation. Captain Spencer | 
said :

"It simply amounts to thfs ! ‘ We 
have hard enough propositions to 
buck against here without being com
pelled (o “Stop every day or two and 
refute stiÉh stories as have recently 
been put in circulation. Our com
pany put up $100,000 to expehd in
legitimate prospecting and , if we Bud 
anything that will justify it we are 
in a position to si end five t mes 
that amount in tile erection of mills, 
tramroads and development, but what 
1 object to is parties using our name 
and stating that we have made mill 
runs on ore that would average so
much to the ton when such is hot
true. It is unfair to the public as 
many.-who «ai# 
might ^pon.snch 
to buy shares which might possibly 
prove worthless, and, besides, it 
places the mill and me personally in 
an unenviable light as the statements 
can not be substantiated. 1 do not 
care how many companies are or
ganized or bow much stock is soM if 
we are dot tfuxed Up in it. If we 
find anything valuable it is ours.we 
have ho stock for sale, and on the 
other hand if. we do not find anything 

; goo* the tara fit mrrs and ours atone.
! and there is no 'harm done. The ex
pense of running our little mill am
ounts to over $1500 a month to say 
nothing of incidentals, which will 
aggregate nearly double aa much. 
Why, only- w -lew-days ago I ha* to 
buy a lot of hides in which to “raw- 
hide" some ore from a prospect down 

kto the road where the learn could get 
! at it, and they cost $6 each We 
break a dedtor two every day, etc.,

Meets and Electa Its Permanent 
Officers

Brilliant Performance Was Given 
Lest Night

tu VISIT to our warerooms will 
./I assist yon in deciding that im
portant question — "What shall I 
gix«e !” Our stock contains maùy 
novelties ” suitable for Christmas 
gifts, such as

Ladles* Dressing Tables, 
Chiffoniers,

Fancy Stands, 
sideboards,

Morris Chairs, 
Secretaries,

Fancy Chairs, 
Upholstered Rockers, 

Sewing Machines.

"" .WIO Give Series of Etttertaioments 
for the Benefit of Local Charitable 
Institutions.

The -Dawson «Amateur Operatic So 
ciety is now a permanent organisa 
lion, well officered and ready to go 
ahead with the preparations tor its 
first production.

Owing to the fact that a number of 
those who are expected to become 
members of the society were taking 
part in the oosoert. given at the 
Pioneer hall, the attendance was not 
as large as it otherwise would have 
been,'but what was lacking in nutn 
hers was made up in enthusiasm, and 
the society was given an impetus 
which will make it an assured suc
cess. The meeting was called to or
der by Mr. Ernest Seerelle and Mr 
Wm Thotlburn was elected temper 
ary president and Wm. P. Allen was 
elected temporary secretary- A mo
tion that the society be made per
manent was carried and bylaws for 
the goveirninent of the satiety were 
then adopted

The election of officers resulted as 
follows : Hon. Pres.,. CommlaBmr.er pupils each 
J. H. Ross; Vice Pres., Mr. Chas 
McDonald.; Sec.y-Treas., Mr Wm 
Tbornburn; executive committee—the 

.] vice president, secretary-treasurer.
Mr. Wm. Sheridan and Mesdames 
Congdon and Starnes 

The object of the society as set 
forth in the constitution is to give a 
series of operatic productions during 
the winter months and all monies 
realized on the productions, over and 
above expenses, after setting aside a 
certain sum for incidental expenses for 
the next performance, is to be dis
tributed by the executive committee 
to charitable purposes.

Membership in the society is com
plimentary to the ladies but a fee of 
$5 was set tor the gentlemen It 
will be necessary to have some money 
on hand to meet certain incidental 
expenses for the first production and 
it was considered that this would be 
a more satisfactory way 
sum than by levying 
and was voted unanimously.

The direction of the productions 
will be in the hands of the executive 
committee, who will be called togeth
er at once and active preparations 
will be commenced for the first per 
formance which will be Gilbert &
Sullivan’s famous comic opera “Pina
fore."

The next meeting of the society (till 
be held a week from Monday, the 
30th tost., when all members and 
those wishing to join are requested
to be preeent.

The police and N. C. Company 
heckey teams will play a matched 
hockey
play je anticipated.

Give tiie boy e fine knite 1er $Cmas 
See Shindler. J

The amusement loving public who 
so generously patronized the enter
tainment given at Pioneer hall last 
night in aid of the St. Paul churcfi 
organ land was amply repaid and the 
repetition of the performante to be 
given this evening will doubtless be 
greeted With an audience limited only 
to the capacity of the hall. The pro
gram arranged by Mr. Arthur Boyle 
and Mr..C. W. Hines Was replete with 
sweet songs ' and pretty tableaux 

Feud mamas a»4 not a few doting «uimmgly attired diikhrem and beanti- 
papas gathered at the Kindergarten fui women The tableaux vivant were

arranged by Mrs. F. T. Congdon, the 
first being a representation of Brit, 
tania, Columbia and Canada, the 
characters impersonated -by Mrs. 
Hines, Mrs. Shindler and Miss McFar- 
lane. Two of the pictures were given 
whofiy by children, “Over the Garden 
Wall" and “The Maypole"’ Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Macdonald and children 
portrayed “The First Dancing Les- 

on the piano, the son," the children-dooking so quaint 
in a chair in a fy demure one could almost imagine 

circle. After an extensive repertoire the picture was the reanimated 
bad been sung, and the children original stepped down from its frame 
showed remarkable precocity In re- 0fi the wall instead of a pretty coun- 
memhering so many, they arose to terfeit. 
their feet and with their little (hairs Davey, Green, Macaulay, Hines, 
-upturned on their heads marched Ward-Smith

Fraser appeared in a classic setting 
as Grecian ladies and in their simple 
costumes of white with numerous 
golden bands about their hair, their 
prototype of old, the beautiful Helen 
of Troy, was not more fair than they, 
vocal numbers were rendered by Mrs. 
Macfarlane, Mr Clayton, Mrs. Cole 
and Mrs. Torn", and Mr. Wilson and 
Mr Brown gave the quarrel scene 

songs. At the conclusion of the ex- from “Julus Caesar,” the former ap- 
ercisrs the guests present were given pearing as “Cassius" and the latter 
the accumulated samples of the chii- as “Brutus." Howell’s farce, "The 
dren’s work, while each child was 
presented with a box of candy, “ the 
compliments of Mr. Chas. Milne.

PRECOCIOUS 
YOUNGSTERS

'

i5 y e/fH?V, m'i f*75
Closing Exercises If the Little 

Tots in the Kindergarten.
%

Ob

tins morning at 11 o’clock to see the 
closing exercises ot the children, to
day being the last day'of school 
irior to" the holiday vacation There 
are 29 pupils enrolled in the kinder
garten class though but 27 of the 
little tots were present this morning. 
The -opening exercises consisted of 
prayers, followed by several songs, 
Miss Edwards accompanying her 
diminutive

im
-it:l

*
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ill afford the loss fT

Furniture and Carpet 

Department
215 - FRONT STREET - 215

showing be inducedI"
charges o
\ rnttog -.. .j,.

DraperiesCarpets, Rugs.... « . * . ease• •••
-t* Mesdames Davia-Coiley,8

ami White- Northern Commercial CompanyRenouf|
around the circle and to the tables 
where the serious work began. This 
consisted ot making chains oi multi
colored paper, making rug patterns 
from different colored geometrical 
blocks, etc. When the tasks allotted 
had been completed the class again 
marched to the circle painted on the 
floor and indulged in youthful games, 
many of them being accompanied by

E
■

iti '
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prospecting and w, do not expect to undergone only eight years, and! F.rara* Kttraa. j *»*>»»* '^1

was not built (or any fake to light, and the peealty wag reduced h.m.-elt from .ç(*Umu.at»on toe pope ; el
work nor will we countenance toe to fifteen years' incarceration He cut off lu» band, and It is still pre- d - offered j"*' 
booming of any property which will was set free after only twelve yeats.. served u, the museum at Ron» Hon, *«. »»»"« *"***
not bear the most rigid investigation, when he was tSTrty-tix Before he that tin, forward every holder of tor [knocked down to a gray 
If we have quartz, here of value we was thirty-eight he had murdered his office has rrcejved the tomato of j»'- ”*' *** ,^ °*. ^
wish to prove it and if we have not sweethrart in , lit of jealouey. and grims through the mddto* of hta klip- 
we want to fmd ,t out as woe as once more was ordered to be execute pered foot V,- ■ , <°7"< to.!??? .
poseble Out confidence (* the coun- ed But once more also he was mx- The great Fardmal Theodoli was wiy the cM heldt» l 
UMS sufficient that we are wilting tessiul in getting the ten tenor re*»- owe- robbed through the kira ol a *£**•£> *'**
to put up our own money in prospect- ed; and he is now under sentence at traitorous brigand . He was raptured with in terra» llui .6» 
in* and it it is lost we will bear it impriewepBt lot the reel ol hie tile by the bn*aad while wàlking slone rtiipird at a iharitii hi 
without a word " An Italian was see teamed by the and carried to a moxilWâ retirai ; Ametita ««no time ago. w*

a word o| h|8 oWB to Two thousand .munds was the sum ti*. sold a kira bw to,
nome time ago demanded, and paid lor his ransom, price oi t*oo wkile atia

had touched bet tips tow 
cha-rrs at a gmora apw

Mopsetrap," was a vezy funny and mtoSys yf ~ r. ztjznature The following was tiie c&st S . ...WtL Campbelt, Mr. R. -P. Wilson, nm ,hro"-* a of d.f-
Mr-s. Roberto, Mrs. J. L. Bell; Mrs W ^Pi-nents from Victoria
Curwen, Miss Thomas, Mrs. MUler, tha> was to.
Miss Jrmes; Mrs. Bemis, Mrs. Brace; ot^rs , Assa>J M hut' iM* ,lf 
Mrs Somers. Mrs C W H.nra ; ***,#. ‘ kdge from a milling
I=ne Mrs F T Corardon stendpoint, I can show you assaysf ^ j running over $1000 to the ton, but it

. , would proh&bly cost $100,000 to
A Christmas present will be given t<)grther a ton of ore that would-mill 

away to every rtild in the Klondike that emotmt We still believe that 
holiday week at Gandolfo’s. ( good OTe wi„ yet tound and ^

willing to expend the necessary capi
tal to develop it, but we must be let 
atone to pursue the policy we oonsid- 

.... èr best and I do not want to see our 
, _ . | name used for the purpose ol boosting 

' tiie sale ol stock in property wbich 
aj has yet to be proven of any vahta.” - 

Dr. T. B. Booke, manager of the 
jja Ladue Company, the owner ot the 

: *ly other stamp mill in the country, 
c coincided fully with the views of 

Captain Spencer and regretted very 
91 touch that misstatements should have 
^ been published regarding disoovertes 

X already made. ,

“We have been piade to appear," 
ja said he, “that we are already run- 
tjk niilg, whereas the lact ol the matter 
^ ! is our mill is not quite oonjpleted 
” ! and we have not yet crushed a pound 
-* of ore. We or no one etoe that I 
.y j know of desire to put ,* ten» around 
( I the country, but we would like to see 
Z published statements conform a little 
) more to facte. Our mill was not put 
f up for sny purpose whatever except

Owing to the great demand for 
tickets for the performance at the 
Pioneer hall tonight in aid of St- 
Paul’s church organ fund, the direc- 
ors have arranged to give a grand 
matinee tomorrow (Saturday) after
noon, at 3:30 o’clock, when the whole 
program will be given. Every child 
in town should see this beautiful pro
duction, to which they will be ad
mitted for hall the price, viz., 50 cts.

raise thef >
ait. iassessment

m \u

The finest of office stationery may 
be secured at the Nugget printery at 
reasonable prices

Hot and cold lunch at the Rank 
Saloon— a remarkable sentence 

He was charged WithM. Convicts With Records.
One of the convicts who recently 

made a daring escape from Darttdbor 
prison, wnere be was undergoing a 

of five years, boasts the ex
traordinary distinction oi being but 
twenty-seven years of age and yet 
having managed to incur sentences 
aggregating no less than thirty-nine

An even more extraordinary record 
la that held by a French convict, who 
has thrice been condemned to death 
and is now in a French penal settle
ment Wien quite a youth, in a fit 
of passion, this terrible man murder
ed bis mother, for wbich he was or
dered to be executed. But the au
thorities, taking into consideration 
his extreme youth, commuted the pen
alty to one of tee yean' m)|irieo»- 
meot. He was liberated after he had

sixty-three d!s- »nd when giving him his freedom it*
. and the court, taking ; brigand ashed if be might him. hi* 

into consideration hie bad record aad hand The request was granted, ahd 
the serious character of his crime, not until be bad reached home in 
imposed upon him the extreme pen- safety did the cardinal discover that 
ally foe each oUrnte, whk* oa being dnrmg toe process toe brigand had 
added up was found to total no Jera atolra bis ring tot with a large- raby 
than 189 yet-' imprisonment with of priceless value Two yeara alter 
hard labor As the penalties were wards, however, the brigand repent 
not ordered to run concurrently the m* ot the deed returned the ting 
man is pretty certain to die in prison undamaged

extreme act ol clemency The compact ol lrlendiihlp between 
title cow try aad Flawee w

tiy died In a workhouse at the close ol the Crimean war, when 
infirmary an old woman who, in the Qwen Victoria during a visit to

con- France publicly tiered Napoleon HI 
no fewer than on the check pits «netéeet created 

nearly more good feeling
150 times, aod had went more then nations than perhaps any more tie- 
nine years ot her life in prison. Oa portant event of the century

than forty ocpaetooe she' There were two kisses which Mme 
was arrested aid charged with drank- T Patti will never lue get. The Ural oc- 

withm a lew hours ot being cuned many year* ago at a matinee 
liberated from priera, to whk* toe toe had arranged lot tine based» of a *y, ‘hat hr *W 

lot tiret very poor and then almost unknown ec teiaptated unira T 
l| trew, Sarah Bernhardt, whg had tort tora ireaed . and Ue

rx« y tiung * pna—red In a fire place The age id tfc 
./, DrMttgChtoMert. Alter the pertonnaree the now femora givra at 2» year* i

The Driving Club will meet at the actress came forward, aad wiih tear» bride a* Ï2
Brazraà, temra». ah >;» .**£ «rera . eora re
aad go lot a tiwrt drive. Will ie £ p mt to -«Gates à
tars to Mr. J. P. MeLMurea’a «*4 tire sewed wewtira tire had brew 22"l^rtl

KiRfiif betoee Ihi Ho&niiè omut and i «
CAPT. F. LORNE COSBY. the baby king, Alfonao. waa broopht Drat tail to 

Sec'y-Treaa. Dririag Ch*. ; to hè to the MM of hia

eeeeeeeeeee tmet:0
„■

w >• 'V'
W TTfith a Handsome Chrintmaa Present that will \ 
W W make him think of his giddy youth, We ■. 
W have B'ancy Vests, Swell Neckwear, Embroideried ^ 

Î Suspenders, Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Fur Caps i 
? and Mitts, Aristocratic Handkerchiefs with Migre 
? trimmings and a thousand other acceptable gifts.

SARGENT & RINSKA,
SECOND AVENUE

JOLLY THE OLD MAN Flora, 1U.,
has tireI e tomorrow evening Good

the e
ual* of t iny crarty. 
tine city last 1 bunder 

The partes to tiua 
David and Berthe R*
..... . u on Use dlrkNl
cut and Way* ora 
bndr ,wa* the - yeadi 
moth* The y-----

-
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Read ThisE..Ï There
HIGH-CLASS GOODS

cow* of a long (lie, bad 
vletod of

* marriage ti 
lewd Vi ito* the twwtt 

el tiw y eras ■
i

-Get our competitors’ prices,
THEN SEE US I

Money Talks, Brlag It Aloagi

the two3T5 She bed been
He returned 
of S# yearn, who'Fiv' ■ -I i to*, and tireCakdonlan Scotch. 12 Veres Old.

Old Nudtea Bay gum.
Jamaica Ram. badHollaed Gin. 
Plymouth Gin. 
Old Tom Otn.m WINES.

OLDClaieto.
Sauterne ",
Port >
Old Sherry (Hudson Bay )
AU kinds ot French CordUls. 

CHAMPAGNES

:T: •U' '.. 'I f

1
s

PAPERS 1Pomeroy’s 
Munuu’s.
White Seal.
IMPORTED CIGARS—can’t be

it f
fbrat.

1 -Fell Line if Christmas So
< r

Cigarettes—All brands. w
wTHOS. CHISHOLM,

AURORA.
W_ IN BUNDLES, FOR SALEmi

E f ON SALE IN Otm MV 600DS D6PA8IMENT.

\ Z Toy», Musical Instruments. Blocks, Games, Mechanical Toys. 
I!* Books, Bric-a-Brac, Etc. Bring the little folks In. they

will enjoy the display

fc;

.

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE ! The NuesET Office
ii

\
M

i MiI

N. A. T. & T. CofmPi

1000 Pounds T. & B. Cut Smoking Tobacco, per Pound
T & B. Plug Smoking Tobacco, per Pound . • • 
Seal of North Carolina, in 1-2 lb. Tins, per Pound 

.. - in 1-la “ Pkgs. “
Pay Roll Chewing, per Pound . . •
Horse Shoe Tobacco, per Pound . .
T. & B. Chewing, per Pound . .

- We Carru the Stltdtd Stock of ^ fa iht Etsttrn <P«CtS:

FIVE CENTS A POUND.Sl.00 * tÎI1.00 :<4444
1.0044*4 -i.1.00

- 50 ?:
44

i 4

HOLME, MILLER j Boilers, Engines,
4 CO. uJi.l. o

44

4
T

1.00
1.00*4

’I 4 -M
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A. B. HALL6rc««l ol Jill!

Sacredeonern
XXXVkl/TTZ

Sunday Evcn’g
December 22.
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Of Picked 
Musicians

p. Mto-
Quiglty.

aUriin Hobbs. _____________

set, * re* •( era * u.'» a™, rare

P.S». • sec, ti, $1.56, ».
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